BC Perspectives

Principal Researcher: Mike Rizzo

Research Question: How does group status impact children’s beliefs about social hierarchies and social groups?

Age-Range: 4- to 8-year olds

Method: Individual interviews with children at CMoM

Experimenters: Mike Rizzo, Maisy Rohrer, Helen Branyan, Manognya Ravi, and Anjali Mehta

Testing Locations/Shifts: Children’s Museum of Manhattan, weekdays and weekends

Notes:

Materials

Study Stimuli: Available in the in-lab SERVER > Study Beyond Conflict > BC Perspectives folder on the CDSC Lab Server.

Study Scripts: Available in the in-lab SERVER > Study Beyond Conflict > BC Perspectives folder on the CDSC Lab Server.

RA Resources

Coding Guides: n/a

Recruitment Scripts: Available in the in-lab SERVER > Study Beyond Conflict > BC Perspectives folder on the CDSC Lab Server.